
Once trhfn Mr^. lv»n.!.nl trn« takins
ibe role of tiatateti <n l»n!d!ti *!»• I»ad
in nmu«lo; rx\trrU?arv r>»:ualSon. It

trill be n-nni:il»'n-«l. had n Jt-alm:*
wife. Dnrins i!»«* lrmi»onry a!»«vuiv
of thnt lady i;;ilat«-n wa« alwni to
Jbrotr ber*i-lf!mo H«f nrni* cf Pysraa

lion tvb^n an nl«l «!a!:j«* in Ihe audience
rrled warainply: ~l>oa*t do It. dnrlint:
Illswife's Just ?cae out. and sbure It'll
be like her to U* Ustenia at the key-

hole/*

\\ srnrd.

Wnbrly -I— er
—

really. Mary. I
conldn't Iblnk of It. I don't want to
overdo Ilie tb!n^ the first day

Wedorly— The doctor says Imust
take more exercise. Do you think I
ou^ht to begin withdumbbells?

Mrs. iViulrrly—Suppose for n starter
you cnriw out with me ibis nfternoon
nn«l \v.».-*l rte laby carriage?

Ifr W*n« Cnollona.

flrdlntn.
The word "billlatil" Is a corruption

of tb» word "Ilrtblfbt-m"and orlglunt

etJ as a synonym for chaos nt the time
uhrii ilie bouse of ISetlilebeni, occu-
pied by a sisterhood of London, became
:.!» Insane asylum. The treatment of

Ibe Insane lv Ibe rarly part of the six-
Uvuth century was not well under-
stood, and. according to the theories
then prevalent. It wns necessary to

frichten the patient out of his lunacy.

Allsorts of awful expedients were re-
sorted to. omonj; them "surprise floors."
which slipped from under the feet:
"surprise baths" nnd llosirlnss nt the
periods of most severe Illness: hence
the name "bedlam." the result of In-
cornet spelling. |>osslbly. came easily

to stnnd fnr nwful things.

CONSPICIOUS IN A BALL ROOM

PUkti of Dandruff on the Collar and
Shoulders of a Gentleman inPull Dre.<*

This is the thing you quite frequent-
ly see in the ballroom—a man's black
dress-coat literally covered with dan-
druff.

It must be annoying to the wearer,
and certainly not a pleasant thing to
observe. Hut dandruff can be eradi-
cated. It Is a germ disease that will
some day cause baldne&s.

Newbro's Herpiclde kills the hair-
destroying Rcrtn. and .stimulates the
hair to a rich, abundant growth; It
does more

—
keeps the hair soft and

pliant.

Furthermore. Herplclde Is a most
pleasant toilet accessory; pleaslns of
odor, and cooling to tho scalp.

What effect It had upon the show the
turfman dw»s net say. but certainly It
*'as only the super's agilityof foot that
saved him.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

It was nearly a panic that Ibis Irish
lad started. He ran across the stage,
and when Kean saw him be wa» furi-
ous. He made a lunge at the unfor-
tunate super with bis sword, and. n*

the "rau" came whizzing down to o
hurry call, be chased the ixx>ritanilard
bearer oft the stage, down the passage
and to the str»vt. For two blocks be
followed him In bis Richard costume,

nnd finally the super escaped down n
dark alley.

It was In ''UlcbarO 111." in the scene
where be »»«•< tlio Bhosts. The Stage
manager was a bit the worse for drink
and determined to have hoiuo fun. He
did not like Kenn. as be was n hnrxl
man behind tl«e scenes. Among the
supers was a r.nv Irish lad who had
never neen n stnuo before. The man-
nuer told t!ils fellow that If he would
nm across Ibe vtngc when lib gave him
the tip be would stand to earn $'J. The
jKM>r fellow wot broke, nn«l a two hjhil

looked to him like a national bank.
lie agreed, and the stage manager garo
him n gaudy oilcloth banner bearing
these words, "Smoke General Jackson
Cigars,"

It I.* told by nu old New Orleans
bbrsetnan, wbo Is here from the cres-
cent City, that übeu Keati the jroun*

per wni playlnk tbere lie nearly icare«l
n super to dentti nnd catne near "pink-

lu>?" him.'

Home itrnQffP Inlca bate been toM by
old timrr* it* lite Mage business otioul
Ibe Keaus, both Ibe elder nt»«l Ibe last
lo be leen ««:« Ihe Atuerlean kUite.
Some linve *ai<i t! Jit harxl itudy ronde
ibetn a little wrdna nt limes, nnd lorao
of the tfjlu^jiIbex dl»l certainly looked
queer.

nml the •>! «i;r lltititt.
The CftelllffO Itwre llrMtrcu Kun

CHASED THE SUPER.

The mp vcr.« sal^etjnently «*mmi lined
xrlth >tra%r n:>«l pervln? (or a ucst.

Hut tl»e moM uuportWiiabtC Insult be
hnd ever mrltnl hap|»pne<l ou n d.»v
when !se tra« out catberli'C wooii. A*
he was Mooplns down to bSiul n bun-
dle of facut* Iraven >»;iiKle;ily s\vtH)j»

cd from behind. lift.MIb'f cap from his
head an«l flew ntvar «!t!i It to a lofty
crajr. fr\>r.i which *!:e ntteml cnviUs
of triumph.

On v:w !;<• 1 M til*dlnntr, 0
lonf of bredd \r.,;;Msi i;» n napkin, nl-
thorc!j t r trr* <tit!;!!jt close t»» the
ftjiot nbrro Irbad laid It HOU bad turn

e*l Illsbark fur *«i!v a minute.

A tout.i \\hoi:i i ••tnp'o.tcd to carry
in.t mr.i^M n«il.l t»»ter !••*»'.\u2666 ni rn>eun
aliliiUi.r rv«i:nn!iult,v. ler ho bad «r.f-
fenvl DlOttl lv :;i tlselr tblefUh Im-
pndenev trurn s»«::t to t!;o bush to

The wren »f Nontttrrtl l!«r«^po :•* n
boM frl!ou- i-.«:i!;!Irh f<« in>*:s?n. t!:e
cr\iw. Pome n•: < *o' Ilic i«ir.l. (Hvcn
by n:i IUt:l!*!itt;i\e««r l:i tVn»!c.i. offer
iimating j r« • f of thi«.

t'.'i.mi.n t'*i<en».

•You see that prosperous looking

man over thc:e? He robbed m<? of tho
best chance of becoming rich Iever
had."

"How did it happen?"
"He refused to let me marry bis

daughter.'— Detroit Free Press."

Baby pets the benefit- Nurslnjr moth-
ers rnak* their mJlk mildly punratlve
with Ca*caret.«. the only irafe laxatlv*
lor babies. AU druggists. 10c. lie, We.

Janet— Mother, Jack says lhat Mifis

Poindexter has married an undc-rwri-
t*r. \u0084

,
Mother— Peoh! ThatH nothlnß.

Didn't our Cltra marry an editor?—
Harper's iiatsr.

Accuracy above evcrthlng else Is
needed in photography. Our new bal-
ance scale weighs a grain as easy as an
ounce. Price. 13.00. At dealers, or

Kirk.Geary & Co.. 330 SutUrr St.; S. F.

YOU KNOW WHAT TOI? AISI! TAKIXJ

\\*bt« J"ou tail* Crow* Tnu-lii <.Tl-« Talc
tMiuir \h* Jurtcul* J» plainly prints on every
txxtiv«bo«Unf that it J» titnily I*™» i""!i."Jl-
cln» In•Uftrl^t» fcrnu No curr. Ko pay. Vx.

"_o you know." t-:ald th<* la<iy who
tckea an Interest In gc-m-aloßy, "that
you bad gixtwm grr-at-Kreat-i.an-nt??"

•Gosh!" exclaimed lht« bc-lf-made
man. "is that co? This is the flm
vine 1 ever knew 1 had any."

—
Cbl-

i-ago Tribune.

"One fivqucntljr Invars Americans
ridicule trtat Ilie/ call 'Cuban trou-
wrs.* thereby betraying their ov.u cross
Ignorance. l"r>r instance, one of the

Wide Trousers, \nrniw 9lrerfs.

l.a Lucha of Havana la a long i»dl-
torlal "slvln^ fiis" to American visitors
to Cuba generally comes out strong In
defense of Cuban trousers and of tho
narrow street* of the Cuban capital. It
»3>s:

IJelle—Oh. she* Just ns proud, but.
you know, the club was organized 15
years a?o. and nhe must have been at
least 20 when she joined.--Philadelphia
Record

Nell—She useil to beast that she vrn*
one of the charter members of the Wo-
man's Suffrage club. She doesn't np-
pcar to be an proud of Itnow.

A Trlltalr Domt.

"Again. the stat pineal Is frequently
nnfJi* that Ibe streets of Havana should
be *nrl«J< ned nri'l tw.U' mwli-ro/ <JrofH
l^noraiut* I*nsnlu displayed. A'l tro;>

u-al dtlcs orv i.ci!t ttltb narrow strwts,

ca that I*Ihv only way hi tvUlcb (H-il*^
trims**c-nu Li« Cli'CU tfUflde during pnri
of th<* day. By itrfiplujs out on t«» Ibf
rra«!a Gt

-
|» i:t. fruni (Jb!xi>f> or Obrn

pin flit* dlff^rPDCO In h«n)jx*rnturt» bri
v.'idi» aud narrow i-tr.. v may bY
nottO."

cootffct materials fr»r men 10 wear In
s!;c<-a. To make close tilting trousers
of it

-
r of m:y other thin material

vrould prove «1.-;

-
lr«r.:.-; consequently

iv a!l tropics! countries ll:e loom* trou-
sers are tveru. nnd persons who vls'.i
Mexico. Central nt:<l South America or
ledfa jtjoiv ropiiHy accustomed to

i!it't:i. I'urlUvrw.QTp, flu* j»li.tjm« affect*
nl bcre fo much U ibe height of fash
lon Id Prance.

imperial prcoo

fort Is uiurU inibatiml If all eallot:*
plncr* 0:1 tl:»* fevt r.ro made perfectly
smooth. Tl:ls can be done easily ami
the fWt kept In i»xcvllrnt condition by
using a fiMe (mutlce stotte every morn-
In? after the I'Sth. The pumice stone
should, of course. \x tvet. and Ifrubbed
daily over the |»olnts on the foot that
have hardened or shown a tendency to

harden tho places can be made and
kept smooth. After a corn has been
removed, too, a light nibblnj: dally
of the place where It has been will
often prevent Its return.

A <*MropriJ:«i*« Adtler.

A chiropodist advises that foot i-otu-

6

NERVES CAVE WAV
Had H<.ul.uhf. Bukuhe and Scriou*

Indigtilion
—

Pc«ru*na Cured
Miss A. Hrotly. Corrrnponillriß Sff-

rttory IHlnoln Wninnn's Alllanro,
wiit—i from :7:r» Indlann avenue, <*hl-
CfigO, 111.

"Lust year from
rcontlnnucd strain y-rl^^k
In Ilttrary work I A;n^*C\ >>

Ibecatno very much (^•'%.. iK' j
I oxn :iv ited, my f'^.'^

- i
nerves (ncmcd to '^T^^. [x,^
nlve way, nml I J .^^ jy
had liaokn c h p, i^S^ \f*
headache, nml Rt-r- _-«lfcr-~^^/'jfes^r*
l.ni.. lutllge«tU>n. v^«^^>'

'

ff
One of ray frlendH \ :wS^* 1
try 1* eru n a. It

!hUßßrsti'd that I MlMXßrsdy
certainly acted like magic on my sys-
tem.

"Within ten days Ifelt new life and
health given me. and by taking an ad-
ditional doso off and on when I feel
extra tired. I keep my system In pcr-

'fect order. "—Mlsh A. Hrady.
In view of the ktvul multitude of

women suffering from some form of
ifemale disease, l>r. Hartman. the re-
nowned specialist on female ratnrrhal
tll*eas«'tf. willdirect the treatment of
..s many cases as make application to
him dtirlnK the Hummer months with-
out charge. Address Dr. S. B. Hart-
man. I'retiident of the Hartman Sanl-

:tarlum. Columbus, Ohio.

DON'T GET WET!
VV//\v// THe ORIGINAL

WS'MA&y oii-cd

fe^^^^WillKcepYou Dry

tJefmKiii
'

&t»Wettest Weather
\k%t HO 30MTTTmti. i.00.^ fOHt&CNI WAX. Ml*.

CATALOGUES FREE
iNowina full Line ofGarment* and n&U.

A.J.TO»ICg CO..&OSTON.HAS3.

The diseases most feared arc those which nrc >^r ŝ VSv^^^*/ *^^^^*
Inherited

—
handed down from generation to gen- <^/^v/T^lx' csC^C\>eration, and family to family. By far the most Jffl/s]u\lYi\WofcO^Vdestructive of these is Cancer, which finds the

jp-catcst number of its victims among the children y^^/y//]^|-t|'E^Awv^\v\>

and grand-chilclrcn of those whose blot^l was tainted
with this dreadful znaladj*. Youmay cairj* this j>oison in the blood for years, but
as the vital powers be^in to wane a slight bruise or cut, wart or mole, eorc or
pimple may develop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the time when
the slumbering poiionis most apt to break out, n sore or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate throxigh the skin,
the sharp, shooting pa inn causing the most intense suffering.

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual
remedies fail,and the core shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
bctrn r.ccutnv.Liting inthe system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor
the poisoned bloodmade pure by salves, washes nnd plasters. The proper treatment
b topurify aud build up the blood, remove the cause, when the sore oru'.ccr heals.

S. S. S. goes directly
Mr. J. B. Arnold,of Groonwood, S. C.,wrlt««: "A into the Mood, destroys

tin7ulcer carno, Ju«t under tho loft ©ye. It boiran •!,« vvJnM Btor» the for-
•proadlnrr, end crrov wono rapidly, destroying tho "J.V", ' # P.:"^.,
flcah as itwont. Aa Cancor la horoditary in my family motion of Cancerous
Ibccamotho.oußhlyalurmod.consultlnfrthobostphy- ccll<» nnd cleanses the
\u25a0iciana and taklntr many blood medicinos, nono of nystcm of impurities,
which did mo nny irood, when ono of our loading What we nay ofS. S. S.
druinrlats advlced mo to try B. 0. £!., and by tho timo n\ a cure for Cancer is
Ihad taken tho second bottlo tho Cancer boiran to M.t,.K .rt«-<l by the tcsti*•how uitrnn cf hoallnir, tho dischariro Brow irradually ..,/./... <.f thn«.vvhnhnvi»
less and flnully ceased aitoirother, tho aoro driod up

"
lo">,°? those \jho ha\e

and nothlnjf romoins but a slight scar. Ifoci that IWStca it nnd Ucn rc-
owo my lifoto O. O. 8." fctorcd to health.

Begin in time, don't
trait until tho Wood Is co polluted and the Bystcm bo thoroughly saturated with the
wnvw that nomedicinc, however efficacious, can check the progress of the disease.
Ifthere b n tuint inyour Mo<xl get it<»ut nt once, don't wait for aomc external evi-
dence t>t it,the nppcarance of n tumor or ulcer. We have prepared n special book
m Gma-r %v!iich we willmail free. Our phytiicions nrc ready tohelp you by their
advice and §uch direction as your case requires. Write us fully and freely --no
charge fornwdical advice. THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,QA.

Our Working
Girls.

Ufc t/> thr most fnrored i*notalttars
foil ol jtunshine. but I/O the arrnur*
Arorrican j?irlor n-om.in who i»obliprd
to tvork for her livinjj. »n«l. |vrhap»
tn help Oiberi ftt home, lifeI*often a
hoATy dmtf inn^niNxjuenee of illnewc

Women who work, e^jwially those,

who ure coavUintlr on their feet, are
peculiarly liable to the development
of orjjnnie trouble*, and f^ould par-
ticuUrly he^d the first m.inlfestAtion.*,
»urh «*<»aekiirhe. pAin» in the lotrcr
limta and lower part of the *tomiwh,
irregular and painful monthly period*.

3Jxm v.:.:.k D^i^\r». IIBocamn, Oaio.

f&intncsf. rreakncaA, loss of appetit*
and sleep.

The youiijj lady whose portrait wo
publish herewith" had all the*e symp-
U>SCS, and in addition leueorrhocA,
and wa* cunxl by Lydia K. l*inkhaxa's
Vepetable Coa»px.»und- First, she
xrrote a letter to Mrs. I*inkhani*s lab-
OTSktory at Lynn. Ma~«ok. de^oribinff her
trouble, received in reply accurate in-
tUnctions what to do to pet well, and
D'jw irisliesher name UNed to etinvinco
others that they may be cured as she
TVSA.

The. 6ame helping: hand, free of
charge or oblijratiou. is extended, to
every ailin? woman in America. Lf
rou are wck you an? foolish not to pet
this ralnable adrice^ itcosts you noth-
ir>£. and she is sure to help you. Don't
waituntil:t is too late

—
write to-<iay.

IS WKiS vtrXtd AittLtf fkiii PjT
Kji««ei iotsto Syn:j» Tw« Ouexi I:MPH


